Pōmaikāʻi Ballrooms is located on the 2nd level of the parking structure.

If you are heading Eastbound on Nimitz Highway
Turn left on Pacific St., continue through intersection, parking located on the right.
Turn right into Dole Cannery Parking and head straight to the parking structure.

If you are heading Westbound on Ala Moana Boulevard
Turn right on Pacific St. (after City Mill).
Turn right into Dole Cannery Parking and head straight to the parking structure.

If you are heading Southbound on Liliha Street
Turn left on N. King St.
Turn right on River St.
Turn right on Nimitz Hwy.
Turn right on Pacific St. (after City Mill).
Turn right into Dole Cannery Parking and head straight to the parking structure.

Pōmaikāʻi Ballrooms is located on the 2nd level of the parking structure.